
Past Events Marking the 19th Amendment Centennial 

Virtual events at Albany Institute on Art and History and co-
sponsored by LWV of Albany County. The Voices of HerStory is a 
series of public programs exploring diverse perspectives on the 
women's suffrage movement and its continuing legacy today. See the 
full list of programs here: 

An 8-minute video looking at the suffragist movement and the 
women who achieved a turning point in history, the right to vote. 
Created by Fairfax County, VA, government. Watch the video here.

‘Finish the Fight’: A Special Digital Theater Performance 
Celebrates 100 Years of Women’s Right to Vote. The New York 
Times marks the centennial of the suffrage movement with an original 
play from some of the brightest young voices working today. View the 
performance here.

The LWV of the Hamptons, Shelter Island & North Fork co-
sponsored with Southampton’s Rogers Memorial Library “Ladies of 
Liberty: 100 Years Strong.” - an amazing musical revue created by 
performer Valerie di Lorenzo. You can view Valerie di Lorenzo's 
performance on Facebook by clicking this link:

"Suffrage at 100: A Visual History," NY Times Special Article  
How did American women win the right to vote? Theses images help 
bring their decades-long movement into focus. View the article here:

National Women’s History Alliance has a selection of news and 
resources to help you enjoy the historic anniversary of women winning 
the right to vote. There is also a list of the exciting groups we know of 
celebrating the suffrage centennial in each state. To see all the events 
download the PDF here:

The National Parks Conservation Association's park talk, Suffrage 
& Seneca Falls, the 19th Amendment and the Seneca Falls 
Convention. Watch the archived program here: 

https://www.albanyinstitute.org/Voices_of_HerStory.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DZSVQD7nwAs
https://timesevents.nytimes.com/finishthefight
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?%20v=422503635377403
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/08/17/us/suffrage-movement-photos-history.html
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/Centennial-Update-Fall-2020-2021.pdf
https://npca.zoom.us/rec/play/vpd4Iu6s-jM3GNGctQSDA6N4W9S7L_ishHQd-%20vsJxE68BnMAO1evYeARY7dQp1k0544NzDCwezCA94Xe?%20continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=XRP_B1V7QamjpZdf4yxgAQ.%201598286504181.7bff7393b048b41c2fcb223963986c50&_x_zm_rhtaid=18


Nineteen on Nineteen - 19 NYS Senate women. The event traced 
women’s political voices through the voices of New York State’s own 
women Senators. Watch the archived event here:

 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=338189140654238&ref=watch_permalink

